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Current Status

- FoodShield.org – Vitamin A and Vitamin E Teams under AAFCO LM&SC Fat Soluble Vitamins Working Group
- Working together since some methods determine both A and E
- Finalizing Methods for round-robin study
- Finalizing Matrix List for round-robin study
Methods

Vitamin A Only
- IN
- SD

Vitamin E Only
- IN

Vitamins A and E
- NPAL
- Silliker
- P&G ??
- KY ??
- KY ??
- EPL ??
- AOAC 2001.13 ??
Sample Matrices

- Swine Feed – Pelleted
- Swine Feed – Meal
- Dairy/Cattle Supplement
- Dry Pet Food
- Canned (Wet) Pet Food
- Vitamin and Mineral Premix
Action Items

• Finalize list of Methods and Matrices to study with input from group

• Determine which lab will run each method

• Determine who will supply each sample matrix

• Perform round-robin testing and report results to committee